Katello - Feature #33485

[SAT-4229] New host details Content - Errata - Table row expansion

09/14/2021 09:24 PM - Jeremy Lenz

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Jeremy Lenz
Category: Hosts
Target version: Katello 4.3.0

Difficulty: Fixed in Releases: Katello 4.3.0
Triaged: Yes
Found in Releases:
Bugzilla link:
Red Hat JIRA:


Description

Associated revisions

Revision eb236dac - 09/29/2021 03:03 AM - Jeremy Lenz
 Fixes #33485 - Content - Errata - Table row expansion (#9646)

History

#1 - 09/15/2021 05:46 PM - Jonathon Turel
   - Triaged changed from No to Yes
   - Target version set to Katello 4.3.0
   - Category changed from Web UI to Hosts

#2 - 09/16/2021 03:50 PM - The Foreman Bot
   - Assignee set to Jeremy Lenz
   - Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
   - Pull request https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9646 added

#3 - 09/25/2021 05:20 AM - The Foreman Bot
   - Pull request https://github.com/Katello/katello/pull/9652 added

#4 - 09/29/2021 03:04 AM - The Foreman Bot
   - Fixed in Releases Katello 4.3.0 added

#5 - 09/29/2021 04:01 AM - Jeremy Lenz
   - Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset katello|eb236dac08b02b1b3ac8143fe50ca6e4d87c4ba61.